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AT TUB

Central Drug-- Store,
OPP. THE rUDLIO SQUARE

Bank Street, Lehighton, Pa,,
' l'6 UKADQUARTEnS FOB

Pure Drugs and Medicines,

Fine Soaps, Brushes, &c, &c,

Choice Wines and Liquors,

Wall Paper and Decorations! ;

Spectacles !

When yqu buy a pair of Hhnes vou wont a
good fit. But If vou need SPECTACLES It Is

much more Important that the EVE should be
accommodated with correct lenses and a proper-
ly fitting frame which will brim? the lenses di-

rectly before the centre of the eye. If on bu j
your spectacles at Dr. Horn's vou will find the
above points properly attended to.

PERSCRIPTIONS'Caemily
OctlS-188- 7

TO B ACCO
This standard brand of plug

tobacco is acknowledged to be
the best chew and the largest
piece for the money in the mar-
ket. Vifica tin tag on each lump.
Its extensive sale for many years
has established its reputation.
There, is nothing better.:. Try it.
For sale by dealers and grocers.

Had the Desired Effectl
I highly recommend l'aator Kodnig's Nerve

4owo 10 anyrjouy mat nae suuerea rrota neaa-ach- e
as my son did for 6 yoarn, bocauso li bottlesu W9 ueaicine ourea nun. '

IT.UoTiaUH.
SavetfTrfer Life.

Saw Hi.yes, Comn., Feb. 0, 1888.
This U to oertlly that my mother lias suffered

rrom Dotrom weakness for over 80 years. W
.iiM uxuuiutiiui0 xcweuies nrja pnys

ldans. Sha also vent, to llemiunvrnr hniinaltVi
spending In oil thousands ot dollars 'with only
temporary benefit. At IttBt wo tried Taotor
Koeclg'a Nerve Tonto end Hiitr of Iron, and IconesUr and alnoaroly bclteva that (ho not only
received tnoro bfcntflti from them than all others
combined, bat would havo died before this with-
out them, as she was eettiuaweakenoveryday,
before wo began with the aVva wediolne.

101 Dn. BOUT, V. EHNI, 771 Chapel It.
Our Fatupblet for aofierers ot nervouB di-

seases will be sent free to any address, and
Fioor patients ean also obtain this mcdlclni

of charge from us,
Thla remedy baa t)ei prepared by tho Reverend

Pastor Kceulg, ot Fort Wayne, Iud., for the puai
ten years, ana Is now prepared under his dfree
tion by the

KOENIO MEDICINE CO.,
CO Wik Uiliigs, ccr. C.ltttn tt, IIIUAUO, I hi.

SOLD OV DrtUCCIBTB.
Price 91 Her Uotlle. 0 llotiles fnr t S

Dr. 0. T. Horn, nt , Lehighton

Dr. N. B, REINOHL,
Graduate of I'hlla. Dental College.

DENTISTRY !

IN AH, ITS HltANCIlUB.

Ferservatlou of the Toclli a Specially.
OFFICE HOURS : From 8 a. m. to 5 p. in.

OAK HALL, Uartat Square, Uaueb Chunk.

DIUNOJI OFFICE:

BAST - MAUOH - CHUNK,
Two Doors North of Poit-omp-

OFFICE UOUlltl: 7 to a. in. and 5 to 7 p. ra.
Aprll28-?-

A.. S. Rabenold, I). D. S

cn Offick J. W. ltaudenbu!lh,
Uifuor BUire,

BANK STBB13T. LEHinilTON.
uentlslrv n all Its branches. Teeth Kxtracted
ivlrti'oul fain OisajntBlJtrjd hen renuested.

fjehU'h countv. Va.

AL. CAMPHET.L,
Jeweler anJ Waiclniiftcr,

Eank Stifet, Tiijjhton, Ptixyufi

llejpectl nlly InrltM Ills tlanflt Ids friends
ens el to nis lnunense

Qt.--r

Watohea, Glq&Us,
Silverware, Jewely.

at Prises that defy eamnomioo. It wll y you
o can ami inpt my houk otion
elsewbtte.

IMPAIRING
Froroptly diMie at lowest charge, ami all work
guaranteed.

geuJI Forfet te Pip.

SIGN OF THE BIG WATCH,
Bank St Lehighton.

PecwiM7

iL ft$
$1.00 a Year in Advance.
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WportJiKliiK Jirector.

JJUUNKLIN HOl'SU,

east winstrrouT, phnn'a.
fills house offers ITrst-ehi-n to
lis permanent boarder nmi naiMeM i,ufl.
Panic prices, only One Hollar pur il i.v.
nug7-i- y .Toiik imtutid. rrnprlcti.r.

Oscar Clmsfcinaii,
VBtKsroirr, pa.

Livery ami Exfhantr fttnlci.
rwny riding cfrtag (ml tore (IHvlnit horses.
Bett accommodations tn attenta and Irmellers.
Mall and telegraph orders proinplly attended to.
fllve me a trial. nmvfll ly

Tho - Woisaporb - Bakory,
- o. w. LAtrnv. riiormtnvii.

Delivers Fresh" llreail awl Cakes in Weissport,
lAhhtbUKi and viniDilioseverv duv

n the. WotXnve aPllW linen! notlfdrttonerj'

Vain lupifltml at lowest prim, dees em.

Over Canal Bridie
.

E. weissDort.

lost
UNDERTAKER

AMI DUAI.lil! IN

FURNITURE,

PARLOR 'SUITKS,

B(3D ROOM SUITES,
., i - Prices tho very lowest. Quality of

joods the lirtt. Satisfaction gualatiteed In
every particular.

Caskets, Coffins and Shrouds;
We. haven full linn which ne will flirnUh n

the lowest poistble prices.

Flour, Food, &c,
the choicest oualltvatvervreasonableDrlces.

Pall and be oonlnceJ.

JOSEPH P. REX,'
A,prl4-l- EAST WEISsrOllT.

DR. G. T. FOX,
172 Main Street, H.tlh, Pa.

KT EAST0N, SWAN UOTKI., TPKSUAYH.
IT ALLKNTOWN, KAllU! ltnTKt,, Tllt'DRDAl
VT BAifOOn. UnoADWAV IIOU8P. MOJtllAVS.
VT HATH, WKONK811AV8 AND riATI.'lttlAYB.

Office Hours From 0 a. m. to 4 p. in. 1'raetler
limited to diseases-o- t the

Eye,Ear--, Nose & Throat
fcgfAlsii, llefractlonnf the Kyes or the adjust

iiieiit of glasses.

Sale bills printed at this office

, at. lowest prices.

THEPOLIG&GAZETTE
lathe) only Illustrated paper In the world

contalnlni! all the latest sensational ami spin)
inn news. No saloon keeper, lmrber or club
room can afford to be wiiliout It. It alwaj
makes frleniU w herover It goes.

Mailed to any address In the United States.
securely wrappeu, li weeKS ior$l. '

Send five cents lor sample copy.

Richnvd K. Fox,
Franklin Square, New York City.

'Subscribe for and read

this paper. Purely local. One

dollar a year.

No more
of this.

Ilublvr ShoM unle worn tinromfortablr tlrrht
Kit wtyrn viisi uii inn icrj,
Tin: "CQLCiiESTEit" nunnint co,
nr n Uo with IpU1e of hwl lined with ruliltli.in Gillian to the fchod nut jirevrnts UiO rubb4

Call for the MGo1(ahetfT

"ADHESIVE COUNTERS
JOHN E. LENTZ, Wholesale AKent,

ALT.HNTOWN. 1A.

,4T RliT.UL JIT
Itetnll dealers i nn hae their names Inserted

here onappllcal Ion. nmylv, Jmio yj

EMORY
Ml&d wuiilftrtBg curd. DooVf Um1
iu oar rMtiutg. TtsttoamiUlii from in
sVHJKK, Mofc Du ipliotiun to l'raf.a, 4n4Mtt, vsi ruut au, Vfk

FXiANING - MIL!
JJANUPAOTOnBB OK

poors, Shutters,

window tuslieB,

Miiuldiugs, Urai Keta,

and dkai.uk in

All Kbite or BrcssRil Liwilier

Khingjfs, 'uilings,

Ilemhick Lumber, &u.,&r!.

, Very Lowest Prices.

Sick Headache
IS a complaint from which many suffer

and low are entirely tree. Its causa
la Indigestion and a sluggish liver, tho
euro for which is readily found In tho
Use Ot Aycr's Pills.

" I have found that for sick headache,
cauSed by a disordered condition of tho
stomach, Ayer's PUIS are the most re-

liable rtmcUy." Samuel 0. llradburn,
Wortliington, Mass.

"After the uso of Ayer's Tills for
many years, in my practtco and family,
I am justified lu saying that they are on
excellent cathartic and liver medicine-sustai- ning

nil the claims made for them."
t-- A. VVestfall, M. V., V. P. Austin
& N. W. Railway Co., Burnet, Texas.

"Ayer's Pills are the best mcdicino
known to mo for regulating the bowels,
and for all diseases cause,d by a dis-
ordered stomach and liver. I suffered
for over three yoars from headache, in-

digestion, and constipation. I had no
nppottto and was weak and nervous
most of tho time. By using three boxes
of Ayer's Pills, and at tho same time
dieting ruvself, I was completely cured."

Philip Lookwood. Topelca, Kansas.
" t was troubled1 for years with Indi-

gestion, constipation, and headache. A
low boxes of Ayer's Pills, used in small
dally doses, restored mo to health.
Thoy are prompt and offoctivc." W. H.
Strout, Moadville, Pa.

Ayer's Pills,
Or. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.
Gold by all DruggUts and Dealers in Medicine.

Professional & Business Cards.

W. M. Rapsher,
VTTOnNEY AVi. OOlTlfflKLMiri AT liAW,

First door nlme the Mansion House,
mauoh nitrate. .... pkji'N'a.

Seal lhtnte and Collect Inn Aircno. will Ituy
'mi j.rai i'4iiiiu. i imviiBiii'iir ueaiiy uiuie.'OllCellOns innilp. SetlUliff l!Ktnleiiir
.OCC.'denls a !iieriiiltv. Rlav he in
tincllsh and Cernian - nov. isj--

V. G. M. Seiplo,
lHYBICIN AND SKllHEON.

SnttTir RTljEUT, - - - I.KUiailTON.
May he Oonsulieil In Knshsh and (lerman.

Special ntteirtion tthen to (ijiiet'olotty.
OrriPR Ifounsi Prom 12 M. to 2 P. St., aud

roin o to o I'. M mar. 3l--

WIDE-AWAK- E TRADESMEN

POft. A FLICKER."
have leirncd by experlenc that the only waterproof
coat they can veil to a cowboy or hunter is the
Pommel Slicker with tho J?uh Brand" Trada
Mark on it. They are the bat waterproof saddle
coats ever made. They keep the saddle, the
horse's back, and the rider thoroughly dry and
warm. No saddle sores Xrom the gAiling of a wet
saddle. When used as a walking coat, the ex-
tension front buttons back, and the Slicker il
changed at once to an ordinary coat, just try
one, they coBt but little and will prevent colds,
fever, rhsvrpatisni, and other result to exposure
to the weather, Beware of worthless imitations,
every garment stamped with "Fieh Brand'1 Trade
Mark. Don't accept any inferior coat when you
can have the M Ftsh Brand Slicker" delivered
without extra cost. Particulars and illustrated cat
alogue free.

A. J. TOWER, - Doaton, Mass.

F. I. SMITH, P. D. S.,
Olllco opposite the Opera House,

Bank Street, Zeh 311 ton, Fa.

IJENTISTKY IN ALT. ITS liltANCIIKH.
Fllihiftatid making artlllclal dentures a special-

ty. Local anesthetics used.
lias adnimisieieil and Tecili Kxtrurted WITH-

OFFIRE IIOlTltH: From . in., to 15 m from
l p. in., in r p. in., liiiin 7 II. in 10 p. 111.

Oonsultalloiis In i:ni;llslior (Senu.in
Olllee Hours al llaleinn -- Kverv Sntiinlav.

'.icttS-M-l- v

DENTISTRY.
Dr. J. A. Mayer & Sen.

Dr. GEORGE H. IvIAYER,
tdradiiale rrom the I uul lieuirtlneut or the

UiTlversIty of iViinsylninln,
liasooenedail nlhoe Inlhn uiiiia imllillnv Willi
inn inuirr, Heruiiu uour ill ine nay wiuaow.

SO llllOAIlWAT. MAUOlf CHUNK, I'A.,
and Is now prewired to receive everyone in need
ot s nwilal servu-e- . lime SMr

MANSION HOUSE
OpjHMlt I., ft K. DtqiOt,

DANK SWflJST, --
- . LKIHGIITON,

0. II, HOM, l'liontlETOlt.
fills house offers s aoeiimmoilatinns ror
raiislenl aud ier,iaauent boaiilers, 11 lias heen
Tewly iefiltnHu all Itadeiiurlinenta.and la

in aiiitie moat nk'tarestiue imrt nm of the
OfHiiih. Terms iiMtfterate. tJf The 1A I! is

supplied wliti me enc-i6e- wimt, i.tnuia-- s aaa
'I'uars. l'ieli inernnTai). opr

FRANK P. DIEHL,
- Miitrn ariiratT.'r

jgK TraclliMl IilaeksnitUlA lloneshoer
Is nrenarrd to dn at work tuitts line

fin the best manner ami at the lowest
ilrlees, riease tuill. nomw-ly-.

PACKERTON HOTEL,
Midway between llaueli Chulik It taulffhtm)

Z. II. tl. HM, lTourletor.
P40KKBT0W, - - - Psssa.

I'lil n Hotel Is ArimlrablyrenWd, and
has the beat accommodations fur permaiieul and
iuimi nl hoarders. Hx.'elleilt Tables and the
ej ry Iwst l.u,iols. Htablesatlltebed. yl Inn

D. J. KISTLER
tteseetlullv animiimvs in the luihlie lh;K In- - has

a Se'W I.IVKKY sl'AUl t. mil tii.u he l
ow irruaivd In tin i 1 I. inn i.ir
l 'lU',11 m II. .Mr,, li'jis nil fJlol'ti'-- IIO

i.t'.iltl 111. 11 11l.11.il i.Miu-- . iii.ii-i- tefl al Hie
I'llllHll. Il.ill-j- " will li-- i 1.1 ..mum itteulloll.

8i.VHI.i: ON NOI, Ul STRKtff,

ant the Ilbtel, Leliixtiton. Iaa"?u- -

All the frebheui county uewt iu
this ai;r. Read it.

INDEPENDENT "

Lshighton, Carbon County,

NOYEL DEATH FIGHTS.

SOME QUEtR WESTERN METHODS
' OF SETTLING DISPUTES.

Dueling with Howitzers A Mortlil Com
bat In tho Hum els of the Knrth Wrest-
ling In a Gulch mil til with Rattlesnake.
I'ntul I.iirlut Throwing.

The rlatn duel is not a new thing on
the Mesicnu frontlar. Indeed, there ia
hardly a Mg cnttle range anywhere that
has not its Btories of hard fights with the
lasso. Such duols are bound to be fierce.

But bo sldllful and tiulck do these rope
throwers become that such a duel not
nnfrequontly lasts for hours.

Probably tho best remembered fight of
this sort was that between a Texan,
unowu as Kid Long, and a little .Mexi-
can whowasnnlysiokenof as "Qabilan"

hawk on tlieRveatLievrefauge. They
circled aronnd oach other," dodging the
rapid throws from 10 in the rtlOrninK
until after sunset, when the hoTSesdlnHt
almost given out the Texan threw at his
adversary, wlro threw back so that his
noose passed right over tho other man tf
lasso and hand and caught him fair
around the neck and tinder the annpit.
In almost no time Kid was out of his
saddle and being dragged over the ground
at a rate that knocked the life out of him
boforc he had gone a hundred yards,

Hie west, during ltB wild and woolly
days, and tho Mexican frontier have had
many remarkable dnels.

KING OF THIS CAMP.
Uliat between "Fanner" Isl aud a

soldier, near one of the forts in Utah, is
among the classics of ilio field of honor

or what has answered for that in the
cow towns and mining camp. The
weapons were rifles, revolvers and borne
knives. The men principals were placed
on opposite sides of a hillock, around
which ran a road, and started to meet,-Th-

curve of tho hill prevented their see-
ing one another until they were Within
a hundred As soon as they sW
ono another both fired. Though part of-th-

rim of Peel's hat was cut oil, and
tho soldier's sleeve was pierced, neither
was hurt. Then they pulled their pis
tols and advanced, firing. ,Both dropiied
badly wounded when less than twenty
3'ards separated them. They lay there
squirming and shooting until both had
emptied their weapons. Peel was des-
perately hurt and his adversary had one
ball through the stomach and several
others distributed all over his anatomy.
"When thoy could shoot no more thoy
lay for a short time swearing. Then
Peel, who was so badly hurt that he
could not advance even on his hands and
knees, began to wriggle toward the fallen
soldier. lie pulled himself along with
his elbows, and with his one uninjured
hand finished tho soldier with his bowie
knife. '

Farmer Peel already had the biggest
private graveyard of any man iri-th-

vicinity. This encounter spread his
fame all over the coast, and when he
went over to Nevada he receiveil$very-wher- o

the homage of lesser.liglits. . il
BUaLlNQ IN COMSTOCK MINE. '

They have lots of deadly encounters
up there on the Comstock. There was
one a number of years ago fought over
half a mile under ground. According to
the evidonce given at the inquest by the
survivor, tho two miners were working
alone in a drift. They were rivals over
the affections of a woman, and in a quar-
rel ono inado a drive at the other with
his candlestick. A miner's candlestick
consists of a metal socket attached to a
sharp steel spike, so that it can be stuck
in tho fuco of the drift anywhere. The
second miner defended himself with his
candlestick, aud there, thousands of feet
under the ground, the' wrestled and
stabbed until one's life was gone. As
they did not come up when they should
have gone oil shift others went down in
search of them. They found one dead
and the other unconscious through loss
of blood. The jury, of course, had to
take the survivor s story of tho affair,
aud he was acquitted,

A strange duel was fought in a sparsely
settled part of Souora, Mexico, about
fifteen years ago. Capt. Villetiueva and
a lieutenant of a battery of light artil-
lery belonging to ono of the posts had
some trouble about who was the best
shot with the mountain howitzers.
They quarreled and ngreed to settle it
with the howitzers at 500 yards. They
took neither seconds nor assistant gun-
ners, but from the top of small hillocks
they fired explosive shells at one an-
other. The captain was wounded by a
fragment of a shell, but they fired ten
shots beforo either was disabled, though
each was covered with dust. Finally
tho captain landed a shell fairly under
his ndvei-savy'- gun and the explosion so
mangled the lieutenant that he died be-
fore they could remove him to the post.

AN APACHE SNAKE 1'iaUT.
A little blind canyon in tho Sierra

.Madre used to furnish the Apaches with
the means ot formally settling their dis-
putes. This gulch is fairly alive with
rattlesnakes. When two bucks had a
quarrel that they did not wish to settle
off hand they repaired to this gulley,
and while the remainder of tlfe tribe
stood around and watched from the
hills on either side the combatants went
together to where the serpents were
thickest. There stark naked aud weap-
onless they would wrestle. This would
wake up every rattler in the. glen. The
aim of enpli was to force the other on to
the angry snakes. It was not unusual
for both to be bitten wliile they strug-
gled and Tolled around among the rocks.
Each was bound to remain aud wrestle
as long as his adversary had life or
strength enough to struggle with him

A most reirujrkabla duel was fought at
Jjfts Camitas, N. M., many years ago.
An under sized stranger came to the
town and picked a quarrel with "Hand
some Harry," a gambler renowned as a
dead shot. They got out into the road
and both fell mortally wounded. It was
ilUoovewd that the stranger was a worn
uu, and though she never sjiake after
she fell the story became known that

Ue was a stater of a girl whom "Hand
aoma Hurry'' had wronged years liefore,
wtfui i' raiictsoa uxaruiuer.

Highest of all in Leavening Power.

1

Live and Let

30, 1890.
airs. Huyes Gout.

fins telling of a joko on ono'tf Self re-
frain moitiself denial than tho majority
olf iiersmts care to exercise. It has tho
wlvantage, however, of hurting nobody's
iNBngs, and of affording a field for

The late Mrs.
Wtey Webb Hayes was especially fond
or recounting her own defeats and mis-ha'p- s,

as this anecdote, which she told
one evening at a dinner at the White
House, Will show:

'It was at our home in Fremont, one
evening in November, when without
auy warning tho began
falling and snowflukes filled the air. 1
was' alone in tho house with my young-
est children aud their colored nurse,
Winnie. Tho mon servants had gone to
their homes beforo dark.

I thought of poor Christo-
pher Columbus, our long haired, pug-ncio- u

Angora goat, out iu the pasture.
If seeified cruel to leave him there with-
out auy shelter, so presently I went and

sd Winnie to get a lantern and come
h me. -

At the barn wo found a great box, into
ich we pnt some straw, and together

e rolled and pushed and carried that
Wx across tho road and into the pasture.

saw the light and came
toward it. Wo retreated behind the
fence, and tried to coax him into tho
place of shelter. Imagine our sentiments Iwhen he mounted to the top of the box,
ana there took up his abode for tho
night!" Youth's

Xluti's Forcible Argumentative Method.
At the very outsot of our adventures I

dffeovered that tiio SSunis are special
objects of Dan's antipathy. Our guide
hafes these Indians as a white man hates
a and at times took measures
which, to say the least, were very forci-
ble. While Jim was building a fire to
get our morning meal Dan went to the
corral to look after the horses. There ho
found abig buck inside theinclosuro and
without a word knocked him down.
Dan's big fist raised a lump under tho
Italian's eye almost as largo as tho fist
Itself, and during our stay iu tho pueblo
that Indian, whom wo passed perhaps
fifty times, used ono oyo only. We saw no
fewer than five bucks similarly marked
dhring our sojourn In Zuni, and when
we wont to Ojo Caliento the first Indian
We met, Antoniovico by name, had a
similar upon his face, sus-
tained in an argument previously held
with Dim about a sack of oats.

I with Dan aliout this lit-
tle recreation. Ho looked sulky for a
minute and then said:

"Young man, I've lived among these
redskins for thirty-nin-e years and I don't
believe you can tell me much about them.
If I get into an argument with an Injun
and can't talk any senso into his head I
hit him under the left eye and that set-
tles it. I never have any further argu-
ments with tho eanle Injun. Ain't that
better n'r shootiu' them?" Cor. New
York World.

.
:

How Thoy Carry Money.
the queerest sights is to see how

alrfSrait carry their money.
Most English carry their

coin in a small case, attached to a chain,
which thoy keep in a pocket as thoy
w'Ould a watch.

Irishmen always have a little canvas
bag in which notes and coin are crammed
together. Irish girls, on the other hand,
generally have their money sewed on the
inside of their dresses.

Germans carry their money in a belt
round their waists, and the belt is usually
an elaborate and costly affair, no matter
how poor tho immigrant may lie.

itie French mostly carry a small brass
tube in which they can place forty or
fifty twenty franc pieces and remove
them very readily one at a time.

There aro very few Italians who do not
carry a large tin tube in which they
keep their paper money or silver coins,
and this tube is hung round their neck
by a small chain or cord.

Swedes aud are sure to
have an immense pocket book that has
generally been used by their fathers and

before them, and which
has in it enough leather to make a pair
of boots.

The Slavonians aud carry
their money in their long boots, together
with a knife, fork and spoon. Chatter,

Some Costly 'Wood Work. .

An interesting relio is the wood work
of the boudoir of Louise de la Valliere,
wall panels, dado, ceiling and doors, all
painted a cream white and adorned
wi.tli paintings of cupids and roses and
fluttering blue ribbons, relieved with
light arabesques of gold. These have
betjji set up and put in place, so that the
effuut of tho dainty little room can be
fully The panels for the
walls of another lioudolr, of the reign of
Louis XV, were in palo pink satin, em-
broidered with the fine silk cord called
cordonneret, with garlands' of flowers
mingled with birds and butterflies, the
work being feo beautifully executed as to
resemble a water color drawing in its
grace and finish. This set is valued, if 1

rightly, at $0 000. Paris Let-
ter.

Origin of the Word "Venee."
Tho origin of a slung phrase is some-

times a difficult thing to truce, but sure-
ly it is easy to mulentand why a person
wlu buys stolen goods from a. thief is
called a "fence." Obviously if a robber
were seeking to hide the evidence of his
crime when the officers of tho law were
in hut pursuit of him he would, if he
could, hide his "swag" behind the near-
est fence. Hence "fence," a, place to
hide swag, aiu by oasy transition the
person who provides such a place. New
York Pro,

He Knew tho Latest Quotations.
Pentameter Dribblets Say, tee here!

Tlie paper says, thut Edwin. Arnold has
been otiemi $100,000 for un new poem.
Now, that's all rot

Jinkn That's a gotfd deal of money,
but it may be so.

Pentameter Dribblet I know better.
Tve written a good deal of poetry my-
self, and I know just what it brings.
Bowm Times.

U, S. Gov't Report, Aug. 17, 1889.

AMOUUTCIf PURE

51 fit ft itiiagl If W P & H i Ik
Live."

fPenna., August

exaggeration.

thermometer

."Suddenly

f
'Christopher

Companion.

rattlesnake,

disfiguration

expostulated

ttngf Inimig'raiitiJ
immigrants

Norwegians

grandfathers

Hungarians

appreciated.

rjfcnumlier

rowaer

$1.28'wften not paid In Advance.

HBAflTSEASE.

In slmiila vronl-- i what subtile iower!
IIeartnu4, what li It? and oh whera

To Dud the t art'I mystlo flower?
Ask them who on Ihijlr liosoms wear

The costly blossoms ot an hour,
Flowers withered by the heart's denjialr.

It Is not there, It is not there.
With stifled sigh thoy say It is Rot there.

On festal lioard, iu beauty's bower,
Amongst eiolton rich anil rare,

01 death's pale brides the bridal dower,
On altar high, Or palace ntalr.

In field or frardeu attr shower,
In wlldwood and the Violet's lalf

I,oolc for tho flower. It Is not there,
With tears menasay, It is not thorn.

Oh, whero shall I Its Miwkodi find?
Whafwirthly soil and clime may bear

That flower of heaven, lieacO ot mind-I- n

heaven Itself, In purer air,
With brighter sky and softer t hid,

And soil nnpldwed by hunutn care,
It Rrows and to my bneom bare

I'll prws Its leave for heartsease there:
Pittsburg nulleilii.

M VENGEANCE.

It came at last. Wo wore in tho libra-
ry. I seated beforo the grate, gazing
vacantly into tho iiroj ho in an nrmchair
closo by, and eho ut tho piano.

Three months before I had mot Harry
Vano in the country vit-
iligo where uhanco had thrown us both.

was no child; twenty-thrc- o summers
and winters had passed over my head
aud left 11 le a wearied, unsatisfied wom-
an, with numerous acquaintances but
fow friouds, much wealth but no happi-
ness, many lovers but no ono to love.

Hairy Vane was soven years my sen-
ior an oducatod, traveled, polished man
of the world in its best sense. We wero
much together. Our tastes were similar,
though on many, perhaps most, points
our opinions wore diametrically oppo-
site.

I first admired, then loved him.
Two inontlis of unalloyed happiness

went by, I loved him with an intensity
at which I myself almost shuddered,
and he, perhaps bocause ho had nothing
elso to do, loved me. How did I know
that ho loved me? I never could explain.
You might sneer at the foundation on
which my belief rested, and possibly you
would be right.

Then Louise Damerton, having wear
ied of Saratoga and Newport, and hav-
ing by soino chanco discovered my hid-
ing place, came too.

Slio was very beautiful. Even I, who
hud known her from childhood, and
know how falsa was her heart and how
utterly worthless her character, was
obliged to admit that a more peerlessly
beautiful woman I had never seen.

Before three days had passed I felt
that I was losing the only human being
for whom I had ever cared, and ere a
wcok was gone I knew that for the time
at least I had lost him. Her beautiful
face, her tasteful dress and her innocent,
childish maimer had completely en-
thralled the man for whom Lwould have
periled my soul.

I said that we were stopping at an out--

village. The residents them-
selves said that.it thad not grown anyjn
fifty years, and this statement was read-
ily believed by, the chance visitors, who
found that in the whole place there was
not a single piano. This was an unfail-
ing source of annoyance to Harry Vane,
who was passionately fond of music, and
who soon learned that Louise was pro-

ficient in the art.
But the summer passed away, nntumn

came and our party broke up. The cold
winds of December were howling when
we met again. Louise had come to New
York to spend a fow weeks with me.
Wo hated each other hotly, had always
douo so, and --yet our interchange of
visits was frequent. Nor was there any
hypocrisy in this; each understood the
feelings of the other thoroughly; there
was not tho slightest deception; but each
understood that for convenience sake
the outward appearance of civility mue,t
be maintained.

I had not seen Harry since summer,
but shortly after Louise's arrival he, too,
camo to New York. Tho next day he
came to dinner and spent the evening,
Louise at his request had played and
siiii?. She had dono her best, and done
well.

And thia brings mo to tho opening
scene of this sketch. All the time I had
been sitting "with crossed hands, gazing
vacantly into the fire and thinking with
throbbing heart and glowing cheek that
the inomout of my triumph was at
hand.

He loved music, and what was her
talent to mine? She had not heard me
for yars, for In my misanthropy I had
refused to play for any one, and only
practiced when entirely alone.

Had she known the truth sho would
never have touched a piano in my pres-
ence. But she grew weary of playing
and ho, starting from a dreamy trance,
an) and set a chair for her by his
own.

"Would you favor us, Martha?" out
asked, in a half triumphant, half inso-

lent tone.
He gave her an impatient glance; it

was provoking to havo the charm of her
mn-si- broken by any ordinary perform-
ance.

I saw at a glance and understood it
perfectly; but without a word I arose
and seated myself at the instrument. I
saw them exchange smiles; then he
throw back his head and closed his eyes,
as if resigning himself to what could not
be avoided.

Before I struck a doen notes, how-
ever, hts head was raised, and in less
than fivo minutes he was at my side.
For an hour o.- - more I played, and he,
enraptured with the strains, never left
me.

After that he called almost daily, and
with a triumphant swelling of my heart
I saw how completely Louise had lost
her influonee and how my own was re-

established. Once more I felt that he
hived me and this time not because I
happened to be the only woman near,
but because from a'Tiost of competitors
he had chosen me of nls own good will.

Louise saw that her almost certain
conquest had become a most humiliating
defeat. It cut her to the quick that I,
her avowed enemy, should deprive her
of Una lion of the season. She saw her
cause was ht, and to retrieve it reeolved
on a desperate expedient.

Site became ill. For several days she
was confined to her room. We thought
it only a tomiiorary disorder till the phy-

sician gravely Informed me that Miss
Damert ' n's friends oujfht to lie notified.

I was groiatly -- tavtlfd. My heart mis-

gave me for the pai t I had acted toward
her. and t'ninl mu Mie was dying I began
to reason bow luncli letter it would have
beeu if I bad inado no effort to regain
Harry Wine's Inve. I thnnjrht how much
wiser mi l strutuTi i I wan than this frail
flower; liocjimrli wii r it would Ih' fur
mu to go through lif al'iie- - than tiiio
weak. i4uUYtuu aud tnmufc m i lauw

Singlo Copies; 5 Conts
ner to bewho nart never, for a single
hour depended on herself for pleasure or
happiness. In this state of mind I one
day asked her If sho would llko to see
Harry Vane. Tho flushed choek and
quick glance told how grateful was tho
question, aud made-m- o reproach myself
for not mentioning tho subject before.

Ho camo of course at my request; my
slightest wish had become his law, but
his stay was very brief.

A few days passed and then I, know-
ing tho pleasure his visit had afforded,
desired him to see her again.

Ho had scarcely entered tho room
when I was summoned away and they
wero left alone. Precisely what passed
In that strange interview I never lmew,
but euough I gleaned to assure me that
Louise made him believe that her illness
and approaching death sho told him
sho was dying were caused by his in-
difference.

Sucli statements could but mako a
powerful impression on his hlghlyfiensi-tiv- o

nature.
He was bound by no, promise to me,

and possibly not knowing the madness
of my love pledged himself to her.

I do not think her sickness had been
entirely feigned. Pride and chagrin had
so preyed on her mind as to produce a
slight Illness, of which she had availed
herself to tho utmost.

Day by day she grew stronger. In a
little while she was able to leave her
room, and soon, tho weather becoming
milder, to take a short drive.

Harry was her constant companion.
I do not believe he loved her. I do not
believe it now; but a feeling of chivalry
prompted him to devote himself to the
woman who, for his sake, had ventured
on the doubtful borders of the grave.

I did not learn all at once. It was
some time before tho full conviction
dawned on me, and then I hated her.
All my fine theories were blown to tho
wind. I felt and knew that the love for
which sho pined with the wantonness of
a spoiled child was to mo life itself.

Sho left us. Spring came, and with
it a letter from Louiso asking me to
come to her homo and be her brides-
maid. Sho was to bo married early in
May.

I went, of course. I found Louise jnst
as I had expected to find her proud of
her conquest, and yet half dreading the
man who, in the intercourse of married
life, would soon fathom her wortldess
heart.

We rode out ono bright, sunny morn-
ing to enjoy the. pure air and visit the
cataract, which the recent rains had
Bwolleu to a miniature Niagara.

Iy bright morning had a fearful end-
ing.

After half an hour's rapid riding we
reined our horses in on the edge of a
steep bank overlooking a beautiful rivu-
let. The' scene below was delightful.
The sparkling water, the white pebbles,
the green moss anisweet violets made a
picture never to bp. forgotten.

''We must have some of those flowers
as souvenirs of ojar ride," Harry re-
marked, as he directed his horse down
the declivity.
- He bad reached the margin of the
brook, dismounted, and was about to
gather the violets, when a loud shriek
from Louise caused both him and me to
turn our eyes toward her.

From some cause her horse had be-

come restive and she not being able to
control him had darted off at a rapid
pace along the road.

The animal dashed along like the
wind, and, although having a surer
horse and being a better rider, I was
obliged to use every exertion in order to
overtake her.

At first my only anxiety was lest she
should fall from the saddle, but soon the
appalling sound of the cataract met my
ears, while at the same instant a wild
cry from Louise assurred me that she,
too, was aware of her danger.

I urged my horse forward. I was at
her side; to save her now required scarce-
ly au exertion, when, like a flash of
lightning, the Prince of Darkness whis-
pered in my ear, "If she dies there is
none between you and Hairy Vane's
love." With a sudden jerk I reined in
my horse, and Louise dashed on,

A now sound greeted me. I turned
and Baw Harry Vane tearing madly
along the road. He passed me, and as
his eye met mine I saw that he had wit-
nessed and understood my murderous
act.

Never shall I forget that scene.
Louise swaying wildly in her saddle on
the mad animal, dashing frantically on
to destruction. Harry Vane, badly
mounted, yet by nlnjost superhuman ex-

ertion gaining on her, and I gazed spell-bonn- d

after both.
Scarcely an instant had passed when

the enormity of my crime sent a shudder
through my frame.

'I am better mounted than either and
ean save her yet," I muttered, as I urged
my horse, forward.

I passed Harry, reaohedonce more the
side of Louise and hM my arm ex-

tended to save her, when suddenly my
horse stumbled, slipped and fell head-
long to the earth- - I started to my feet,
saw Vane go by, grasp wildly at
Louise already on the edge of the chasm,
saw his horse stumble and all go over
the brink into the fearful abyss below.

Hazel Brown in Atlanta Constitution.

All Relatives.
"Hnglishmen and Germans In this

country arc ail related to each other."
'How's that?"

"The former comes from the mother
oountry and the latter from the father-laud- ."

Drake's JJagarine.

Irfioldng Out for the Cake.
She was the blackest and brightest of

little darky girls, a regular Topsy, only
13 years old. who washed the. dishes,
swept tho floors and did ell sorts of odd
jol for a Maine household, and when,
she wasn't otherwiee occupied caught
flies. One of the ladies had a cake In
the oven and cautioned the little wench
not to bang the doors as she had been
doing, telling her she would cause. the
cake toi fall. Shortly afterwards they
noticed that 'Glnny seemed, to have lost
her voipe and confined her talk to
whispers.

"Why in the tvorid are yon wbJoper-In- g

at eneli a rate, "Glnny? Why don't
you speak upl" ske4 the mistress.

"Came I'm 'fraid MJssy Kllen's oake'U
fall," the chick answered, as quick a a
flash. Lewiston Journal.

The Folly or Nlsbt Work.
A great many people think they econo-

mize time by working into the utght A
great mistake. In the morning the. body
is so worn out that yon cannot do your
work propaily. This result even if the
sleep ha been long, for it taken tome time
for tl Ixwly to re"npenit affo-r- , a strain,
if itrr wholly caU-l.K- up. There is
uevtir luan win n tho body is cnuiixued
to the ivitdar luwte t olcu fltew

THE

Carbon Advocate
All the Nows

52 WEEKS
Sl.OO.

There Is a vast amount of solid recrea
tion about being lawless once In a while.

'I got a letter trom Barrows this morn
Ing." "Well did you let hltn have lt"

100 Ladles Wanted.
1111 100 men to cull at drtigetsts, for a

free package of Lane's Medicine,
the rrrpflt root and herb reined v. iliscoveerd
byDr Silas Lime while in the Kooky moun-
tains. For diseases of the blood, liver and
kidneys It Is a porltiye cure. For constipa-
tion and clearing up the complexion It does
wonders. Cliililreii like it. Kveryone
praises It. Large-niz- o package, 60 rents.
fit all ilrugjjiBlf'

Universal profession Thai of gold
chaser.

It'oniau Is man's superior In a great
many ways, and the worst of It Is she
knows It.

A cynic is a man who is disappointed be
cause the wotld was all niadc when he got
here.

merit miit.
We ileHln. to .av In imr nlll7p,is. tti.it fnr lenrx

vo have been sclilna Dr. KIiiu'h New Discovery
lor Uoiisiuiiiillon, Dr King's New Life Tills,
iiiiehien s Armeii naivoniiu uiecinc timers, anu
havo never handled remedies that sell so welh
or that havo given sueli universal satisfaction.
wutio not uesiuiu 10 Kuaruniee meiit every
time, and we stand ready to refund the purchase
nriee, If satisfactory results do not follow their
use. 'Ihcso remedies have won their itreat pop-
ularity luirclv'nu their merits at Ueber's Drue
Store.

Mrs. Brown (to girl who wants a posi
tion as domestic) "Can vou cook,. wash
aud Iron?" Bridget-"l'ls- 'm. Klrtyhu?"

Census-Tak- er "How old are you mad
am?" "I count twenty-fiv- e springs."
(J.-- "And how many do you not count?"

If SufTerors mm Consumption
Ikmchs and Colds will try Pan-Tin- a Cough

mill Consumption Cure, they will find quick re-
lief anil lie ruinncnt benellt. The medical

ilei lai e tt a remedy of the highest value.
Tr It. I'llco'i'i and no cents. Trial bottles free,

A largo proportion of tho diseases which cause
human HiiirerliiKiesultrrnmderaiigeineiitol the
Sli niHcli, llnwels nnd l.her. Dr. Lee's Uver
lti'Kiilnror removes all these troubles. Trial
Dottles lice ut 'l nomas Drug store.

Joy navels along and makes short calls;
grluf biings alo'ig a large family and stops
all summer,

"They ta'k of erecting a monument to
ll'ortli, the dressmaker." "So? They
ought to make it a column of figures."

Slilluli's Cuimumiillnii Cure.
This Is bej oud question the most success-

ful Cough Medicine wo have ever sold, a
few closes Invariably cure the worst case?
oi cough, croup, and Bronchitis, while It's
wonderful success in the cure of Consump-
tion is without a parallel In the history of
medicine. Since it's first discovery it has
been told on a guarantee, a test which no
other medicine can stand. If yon have a
cough wo earnestly ask you to try It.
Plice 10 cents, CO cents, and $1.00. If
your luugs aro sore, chest or hark lame,
use bliiloh's Poious Plaster. Sold at
Biery's or Thomas' drug stores.

Some sty that the "happiest-lookin- g man
Is the one who Is not burdened with
wealth." lie evidently did not form his
opinion from seeing a friend returning
from the races.

They Are Liable.
The doctors uru all liable to be mistaken,

TJicy wero in my case: It cost me $200.00,
because they told me.I had the Heart dis.
ease, mill then told me 1 must die. Grand-
mother it was Liver complaint, and
$'4.00 worth of Sulphur Bitters cured me.
Jennie Poor, lUckiort, Mats.

A young man In Connecticut has heen..
refused In marriage eight times. He must
feel like a total wreck with all hands losti

lluckleai's Arnica Salve.
The ItKlST Salvo in the world lor cuts, bruses,

soles, ulcers, salt rheum, fover sores, tetter,
clumped hamls, chilblains corns and all skin
eruptions, and positively cures piles, or no pay
leiiulreil. It is mniranteeil to L'lve perfect satis
fnclluii, or money refunded, l'rlce 25 centsper
box. l'or sale by ltKlSKU dniKL'Ist. ;

The summer solstice Is upon us. A little
while ago we were shivering and complain-
ing, now wc aie complaining "nil scorch
ing.

Kicry Home Should lime It.
It Is not always convenient to call a physician

tor otcry little aliment. Having Red Flag Oil
lu tho house joit have a Physician alujs t
hand; It kills Ithciiniatlsiu, Neuralgia, Burns,
Dnilsivaml all Aches and Tains, l'lice 25cts.

There are few things In life of which we may
be certain, hut this Is one ot them, Pan-Tin- a

Couuhaud Consumption Cure has no equal for
Coughs, Colds nnd Consumption. Price 25 and
50 cents at Hioiihih' Drug Store.

It is said of a district attorney out I Test,
by a rival iiollllcian, that the only thing he
ever succeeded in hanging was his shingle.

A Sensible Mali.
Would me Kemp's balsam for the Throat and
Limns. It Is eurliiK more cases of Coimhs, Colds
Asthma, llionchllts. Crimp and nllTI1ro.1t and'
JLinu; Troubles than any other medicine. The
proprietor Has iiuthiirired any druggist to give
1011 a Kample llottlo 1'iee to convince vou ot the
mlrlt.if 1I111 ki cut remedy. iJirge Hetties soc
ainlfl.

"Live above the dam" Is tho watchword
of the hour. Yes. whether with or with-

out the final "u."

The tlri-a- t American Cliurus.
Kiicezltig.smillliiK nnd coughing! This Is the

music all oer tho land Just now. "I've got such
an awful cold In my head." Cure it with Ely's
Cream Ihilm or it may end In the touches! form
of catarrh. Mube you have catarrh now.
Nothing Is more nauseous and dreadful. This
remedy musters II as 110 other eter did. Hot a
siiult nor a liquid. Pleasant, certain, radical.

Inauliiiatu thlnes should not indulge In
Intoxicating drinks during a hot spell, bnt
we think the thermometer should take

(Ireut Dlscoterera
What Bell and Kdiron are to the lele-oho-

and electricity, wtys the Pittsburg
Newt, Dr. Franklin Miles, the well known
KpevialiMt in nervous disrate, Is to the ner-

vous system and nerve 111 id- - Among ids
numerous ilUcurvriea the Rrudoratlve Ner-

vine is undoubtedly one of the greatest. Il
U unsurpiimeil in neryotisneMi. dTtpepsis,,
headache, cplleisy neuralgia, backache,
luelancholly, bleeplcw-ncM- i, change of life,

lc. Kiee trial buttles of it may be hod of
I'. I). Thomas and W. F. llierv, Druggists.
All shuulil read his "New nnd Startling
I'acls for the Aillieted," a very aide, inter-
esting awl fiiielr Illustrated Itonk. Free to
all.

"Il takes three generations to makes
geulletuan." It would sometimes teem as
If the ti.iug uiosi requisite to amunplUh
the result were one regeneration.

''Si'Uie yiura an Ayer's t'lierry Pectoral
cured mi nl sktlima after the bc.-- t niidic a!
skill had failed to give im 11 lie A tew
weeks wine, heing again troubled wilk the
ilixeaiu', I Wat. promptly relieved by 111

mint- - rcnii-d.- i " K. S. Hastier, Eiiiws
Aiyitt I'al.le Kik, Netir,

Vs)


